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How To Climb 
The Greasy Pole 
By.Joan Konner 
I F SUCCESS is the gu iding star in the murky firmament of this capitali st cultu re. never were the nllvigational la nes more visible than 
in two recent autobiographies of media moguls. 
"Confessions of an S.O.8." by Al Neuharth. 
founder of USA Today a nd builder of t he Gannett 
mediB empire, and "Succeeding Against the Odds" 
by John Johnson. founder and publisher of Ebony 
and Jet magazines. recount the classic ra~'lQ­
riches, poverty·t.o-power story and. in the process, 
define the values struggle that is the issue of our 
time. 
The plot lines are remarkably parallel. Both 
NEW YORK FORUM 
we re poor . Both lost and compressed: 
their fathers at an earlv 
age , and bot h were 
ra ised by strong and 
st rugglin g mothers . 
Both established media 
empires. thou gh the 
J ohnson route was en-
trepreneurial and inde-
pend e nt and Neu-
Joan KrmMr ~ the deu.n 
0( ,'" Grnduou &hooI 0( 
Joflnullism 0( Columbia 
Uniuersily. Her arlU:Ja 
on the media appl'JfJl' he~ 
Why jou.rnalism? .' 
J o hn so n : For me , 
journalism was a sky-
ecmper value precisely 
because it combined the 
ultimate business chal-
lenge with the ultimate monthly. . 
- .. 
harth 's a corporote cl imb on somebody else's cap-
ital. Both take pride and plensure in their power, 
access and moncy (J ohnson is on the Forbes list of 
t he 400 richest Americans), and both are enjoying 
t heir ride t hrough life in a IirsL-class cabin hard-
won by their own extr::lordinary accomplishments. 
But their road was fo rked from the beginning. 
J ohnson is black. Neuharth is white. That in itself 
is an obvious difference. making the Johnson jour-
neya steeper climb. Less obvious and more signifi-
cant are their differences in principles. character 
and values. Given the in nuence of the media over 
the public mind. t!ach is helping to shape a differ-
ent kind of cnunuj'. Their differences draw the 
battle lines of a civil WllI' for the future. Here 
are some quotes from both books, co ndensed 
.. _ _ ~ social challenge. 
Neuharth: The pow-
er of the press hooked me when I becnme editor of 
. the Echo, our Alpena High School paper. A!:l editor 
I was finally a big shot on campus. If having con ... -
trol of a newspaper could do that for me, I liked it. 
I indulged in . and· erUoyed, the ancient and once 
honorable art of using the power of the press to 
favor my friends and get my enemies. 
Motives. 
Neuharth : Fame meant more to me than for· 
tune, probably because we were nobodies when I 
grew up on t he wrong side of the tmcks in Eureka, 
S .D. I wanted to become important. 
Johnson: We knew - how C()uld we help know· 
. ing? - that aJi the higll ground and money and 
weapons were in t he hands of ou r adversaries. But 
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it W8.!:J worse than useless in that day to grind our 
teeth and curse racism. The question, the only 
qup.stion, was whot were we going to do with what 
we hod in order to muke things better fo r ou r-
seh·es. 
Vi:;;fJn. 
Johnson: Step by step I began to understand the 
revolutionary imponanl.:c of the new jou rnolism. 
. Bluck ncwspapcrti were doing a good job of report-
ing di tiCrimination and segregation, and we need-
ed, in addition to traditional weapons, a medium to 
moke blacks believe in themselves. In a world of 
lu .. ogutive block images we wantt!d to provide posi-
ti\'e black image». In a world where blacks could do 
few things, we wanted to say they could do every-
thin&:. . 
Neuhart h: I've always liked bigness. Big oppor-
tunitie:;. RiK jobs. Big deals. Big companies. Big 
leng1.lC. Long before the creation of USA Today, I 
knew what I wanted : the higgest newSptlper in the 
coulltry. 
FUIIH/y. 
Jnhnson: My mother never went beyond the 
third b·rl.ldc. Yet she was the bcst-educalCd person I 
I'V!' r lilt I. Sill: W,ID danllg, " he WIIIII~l nnl-l, I;he he-
11.·", .. 1 y llll ,:utl l,1 II .. unytlll"~ Y'III wunh.'tl ttl du, if 
)" m tl'll •. 'tI. Sin" !:IIVC mc tbut fu ill. /Iud thut hope, 
1I11J that has !:uiti,;d Illy li li,. II.:Huld .. ' l fail her, lilr 
she hud sacrifil..'t.'<i too mueh for me. 
Neuharth: fi e Imy fa ther! died two months be-
fore my SI-'COnd birLhday. My mother consideNld 
marrying again. I despised every ma n who CDme to 
visit her. 
When I was in the first grade. she called a family 
powwow to ask my brolher and me ho ..... we fell 
ubout her marrying a widower fa rmer who hod 
proposed. 1 threw a tantrum. I screamed, " Jr you 
marry him, I'll run away." 
I wa"ju:.t l.cing a brat to get my way. It worked. 
l\ly mother rCJo. .. <:to::d hC! r suitor's proposal. J don't 
think :.Iie e\'cr dah:d aga in. I've orten wondered if I 
did the I'Ighl th ing-for mother. I know 1\ turned out. 
t" I,,· ti lt' r ight L1,iul,; fUI ' me '1'11111 Ulll l nlll\ WUlI 
I" " b •• l.ly my dclml a~ a ::.clf·ccntewd 5 .0 .0 . 
John"on: I never really knew him tmy father}. 
li e was kilk-d in a sawmi ll accident when twas 
\·igh t. The lIelt:1 yea r my mother married James 
W,lliam". wlm delivered groceries fo r a bake shop. 
li e \\; ,,, a ~uod "tepfather, und we never had a cross 
word . 
lluS!WS_ 
N"uhMth: 1'here is no pleasant way to unseat a 
hu...s whose time is up. The 65th binhday incident 
ctlllVlllced till.: thut I cou lJ never again nudge Mill-
er Inl u chan~ull,; his role or mine. 11i(;ured the next 
lillie n ",m\d take a slcdgcilllmmer. So I began 
fUl'l:lIIg I hI.: h .. llllller. 
J "h n",m: I uruve President Pace lof the Su- . 
prelll.,; I.iherty Life Insurance Company) to the 
l);.Ink almu;;t every day, and I used the opportunii.y 
tu a"k IltiCstiolls about business, life, success and 
t.hu.:k ,.)'mcrica. Not a week goes by that I don 't 
1'0.'1.::.11 and lISC !lOme IctioSUn thalilcarned from him 
and lither SUIlTCme f' .. ,~utiv,!t< 
WitleB. ----
Johnson: Whal impres&ed me about Eunice in 
comparison with the other young women I had 
kn(lwn iii thal our relaLionship was not juSL a r0-
mantic mng - it was 0. meeting of the minds on 
what wos going on in the world. She was 8 ,,'DOd 
listener, sympulhl..'tic t.o my ambition». She made 
lUI.! feel that maybe I would be somebody one day. 
Neuharth, as told by Wife No. 1: Cheerleading 
brought us together when we were 16 in South 
Dakola. AI was the first boy cheerleader I had ever 
seen. Even then, he knew how to drnw attention to 
himself. He Wl:L!l loud and constantly in motion.· 
That hasn't changed much in nearly 50 years. 
Neuhurth, as wid by Wife No. 2: He outgrew 
Loretta, his first wi fe. And he outgrew me. Neither 
Loretta nor 1 ever had a chance with A1 . Nobody 
d"",. 
Value •. 
Johnson : We've strayed in block America and in 
white America - from the values of family, com· 
munity and hard work. And we've got to go back to 
that future. We've gullo t{u !Jack 1.0 lhtl timtl when 
lidng on "dub Willi II dllnl:CmUIL vneotion thul n ... 
Ituircd u tutul Cllllllllillllc nt 10 lho communily .. nd 
every child in it. 
Neuhul'lh: Life is u gome. It is Dot an undefeated 
season. You win some. You lose some. To enjoy life 
to the utmost, you must play every game to win. 
Your won-lost record is the most important thing 
on the report card for how you have lived your life. 
T he question today for those who would partici-
pate in shaping the country's future is no longer: 
Arc you a Democrat or a Republican, a liberal or a 
conservative, wed as the media are to those a rchaic 
categories of thought. The philosophica1 choice, in 
economics, politics, the culture, is one of valuea. 
Are you a Johnsonian or a Neuhnrthian? Are you 
adversarial or collaborative? Is life 8 game that at 
a ll costs you play to win, or a collective human 
enterprise? Neuhal'lh's most meaningful gin, from 
his children. was a fancy black silk warm-up jacket 
embroidered on the back in white silk letters: 
"Only Cream and S.O.S.a Rise to the Top." Are 
you cream or an S.O.B.? 
Footnote: There is a clue 88 to which aide the 
media are on. Neuharth's book was widely re-
viewed. J ohn son's was widely ignored in all excep.l 
hometown _ Chicago - papers and, ironically, in_ 
-~~~Y -- - - - _~.. 
